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Tfcs openly of a third recycling center in Lincoln is Charles Dalrymplc, director of city libraries, said '

RGCyCiG CGilVOG waitln ody cm a tncnt between two parties there wEl be no problem in reaching a legal agreement.
cntvlrz fcuJIns on cither sJ cf ti:e center's ! think it's a matter of the wording of the con-

tractproposed site. he said. As long as it protects both parties, isto opera psndlng , Usedn't Citizens for Environmental Improvement clear-cu-t on what is being agreed upon and if it seems

sponsors the recycling centers, which take most to say what we agreed upon, then I don't think there
indndlng tin cans, molded pbstk, paper and will be any problem, he said.

legal care mem alunsinssn, sziJ Connie S&zs, an ornizstion member. Stauss said the new center's site is a relocation of
The new center wi3 be located in the parking lot be-

tween
the former East I Ugh School recycling site, which was

the Lincoln Community Playhouse and the forced to close last fall because of vandalism.

Charts II. Cere Dmdi Library, she said. The croup is Other Lincoln recycling center sites are at the City
tvcilbj on a IfsJ agreement with owners cf the two County BIdg., 555 S. 10th St. and at 2535 N. 33rd SU
buHJs which should be completed by the first week which is a self-servi- ce center. The centers operate from
in l.!ay, she aided. 9 ajn. to 3 pjn. on Saturdays.

IT 1372 Kenmore gas dryer,
mint condition; sofasleeper;
maple bookcase headboard twin
bed complete; nightstand. 454-12- 35

after 5p.m.

Color TV port. 8 mo. old,
435-771-2.n
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2331 "A": unfurn-

ished, stove, refrig, dishwasher,
cable TV, off- -'

street parking, laundry facilities,
$155 electricity, deposit. Call
475C343 or 794-654- 5.

Sublease furnished apart-
ment at French Quarter for
summer months. Swimming
pool. Call 4648676.

Arnold Heights
duplex-120- 0 sq. ft. wfull basem-

ent-new ly redecorated, $185.
5333 W. Luke. 464-479- 4.

Working together to live in-

expensively Cornhusker Co-C-

A coed cooperative, dose to
campus has vacancies for the
fall semester. $11 2J50month
room and board. 705 No. 23rd.
475-67S- 5. Ask for an officer.

'Sunshine' backers
halt petition drive

Despite differences in. the Sunshine Initiative and a
similar bill passed by the Nebraska Legislature, initiative
promoters have killed their-petitio- drive to get their

- initiative on the November election ballot.
V' Gov. J. James Exon signed into law fast week LB797,
which provides for a more open government. It was
sparked last October by the introduction of a Sunshine
Initiative, which was sponsored by Common Cause, a
citizen's lobby group.

The Sunshine Initiative also called for more open gov-
ernment. Its proposals included regulations governing
campaign expenditures and their disclosure, ceilings on
campaign contributions and defining the role of the
lobbyist

The Coalition for Open Government is comprised of 16
Nebraska public interest groups who also were proponents
of the Sunshine Initiative.

Marge Schlitt, legislative lobbyist for Common Cause,
said she distributed copies of the intiative to state sena-

tors during the legislative session. Sens. Frank Lewis of
BeQevue and Roland Luedtke of Lincoln the
bill.

The initiative went through many amendments in the
Legislature, but the Coalition is satisfied enough to stop
the petition drive, said Don Yesely, coalition member and
board of directors chairman for Nebraska University
Public Interest Research Group.

LB797 established a Nebraska Accountability and Dis-

closure Commission, which becomes effective Feb. 15,
1977. The commission will audit and interpret the finan-
cial forms submitted by candidates and state and local
government office holders.

However, Schlitt said the bill did not provide funds to
pay personnel to administer the forms, which may be
filled out starting Jcly I.

Vesley, a junior pre4aw major from Lincoln, said some
of the changes the Legislature made in the Sunshine
Initiative's provisions are:

No cash ceiling on campaign contributions. The inia-ti-ve

provided for a $400 ceiling for state elective offices
and $250 for state legislators?

Broader interpretation of a lobbyist, making it
anyone who backs a legislative bill. The initiative said a
lobbyist is someone who is paid or uses $1,000 to lobby.

Adding the governor and secretaryof state to the Ne-

braska Accountability and Disclosure Commission.
"The inclusion of small counties and towns in the ap-

plicability of the bit. (The initiative excluded them.)
Making the bill nonapplkable to the state executive

branch. ' - ,
"

Allowing state senators to lobby in the Legislature at
the end of their terms of office. The initiative restricted
senators to a two-ye- ar waiting period. .

10-p- 27 man's touring
bike. V.G. condition. 2S7-43C- 5

coCect.

Schwinn Sports Tourer
$125. Continentals $75. Atala
Go ditattia, $125. 4G4-C01- 2

evenings. CS01 Benton.

1 372 men's Schwinn Varsity
bike. 27". low miles, good
condition. 432-820- 3.

Sports Tourer, 25" frame,
extras, great shape. $1 60. Rabco
ST--4 tangent arm turntable.
Shure V15-II.$1G- 0, Steve. 4SS-733- 3.

Exercise bicycle for sale.
Ward's, brand new. white,
speedmeter. variable resistance.
Call 4C3-174- 7.

6 mo. old Dumont stereo
system, turntable. AMFM,

ck. best offer. 432-820-

Electrophonic
stereo, four speakers. Garrard
changer, built-i- n ck. Best
offer. 471-112- 0 after 4p.m.

Teac 4310S reel to reel,
automatic reverse. 423-CC3- 1,

472-222- 1.

Concord MSC IX cassette
deck with doSby. one yr. old.
$200. Call 4S7-331- 4.

Rectiiirsear Xla's. 3 mos.
old. Team warranty. $23 ea.
new $135 pair. 4SS-31S- 5.

Stereo components. Lowest
prices anywhere on over 30 top
brands. FuBy guaranteed.
Pioneer SX63S, 25 watts per
channel, list $343.25, only
$240. C&8 Dati. 475-63-3 or
432-442- 1.

GSbson L&S elec guitar &
Fender Super-Rever- b amp.
Brand new 76 models, super
condition. Must sell-getti-

hitched."'$399 or best offer.
423-132-7.

BANJO Alex in
excellent condition with case.
$25,472-3- .

BANJO KITS. Vfrite for
free catalog. Stewart-CtacDona- !d

Box SCOAK Athens. Ohio
45701.

Perstax Spot F with S5
1j8 and 13535 lenses.
2SC3or472-3C55- .

1724 --L": . furnished
modern apt. for 3-- 4

people. 477-187- 8.

Summer Boardins: $15Awk
single. $10wk double. Washing
& kitchen facilities, parking.
Theta Chi fraternity. 626 No.
16th. 432-783- 3.

31st A Holdrege--1 & 2 bdrm.
furn. apts. avail. 1st part of
May. Also a house with
stove & refrig. avail, for summer
term, reasonable. 432-360-3.

furnished; new
appliances, carpeting, decorat-
ing; shower, washer, dryer; 1200
steps from stadium. $235 ($53
each) util. 477-504- 3.

Summer Housing. Coed,
close to campus,

color TV and kitchen
facilities. $14wk double and
$22tak single. Cornhusker Co-O- p.

705 No. 23rd. 475CT3S.
Ask for house officer.

Now renting for summer &
fall. Ig. "deluxe ac.
dishwasher, carpeting, no pets,
from $140 electric. 477-341-

4S3-700- 0.

. Summer housing: air cond-
itioned rooms, $15
wk. couble $20 wk. for single
rooms. Triangle Fraternity. Call
Ed at 435-794- 6 or 432-043- 4.

THE GLENAIRE
1343-5-0 "Q" St. -- 14 efficiency
units with appliances, carpet,
drapes, air conditioning, and
double bed. No pets. Garage for
each unit. All for $153
electricity. Close to campus and
downtown. Resident manager.
Apt. 8. 475-713- 5 or 46S-193- 3.

- 2222-4- 4 Vine
- Slr.:ZR LEASING NO??!
Comfortable modern
apts. Two baths. All electric
kitchens. Extra closets. Walk to
campus. Base rate $200. Mgr.
435-633-3. 467-453- 1.

Taking summer & fall
reservations East Campus apts.
1400 No. 33rd. Furnished,
carpeted, cable TV. off-stre- et

parking, laundry facilities,
Call 468-772- S.

syrci HOUSES. On
campus housing
at Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.
Kitchen facilities. Call 477-37- C3

and ask for Joan Boucher
or 432-333- 5 and ask for Sandy
Mohr.

SUBLEASE '

townhouse. 5313 Tangeman.
4S3-703- 5.

house close to UNL
campus, avail, for summer rent-
ing. Call 432-474- 4.

house (one bdrm:
big enough for 2). Lg. kitchen,
dining, living rm. Window air
conditioner. contbination
windows, porch, garage. $1C0
mo. 2331 Vine. 4S3-CS4-

1371 Volkswagen 52.PC3
miles. Paint and body in
exceHertt condition. ONLY
$1203. Ca3 472-947- 7 after 3:33
(ask for Terry).

1370 ISSN 2032 well main-

tained, recently rebuilt. $243Sw
472-337- 0 or 473430.

67 Ford window van.
A&SFIA. mags, auto, rebuilt
engine. 475-ESS- 3.

1370 SAAB S3. V4. ac.
4-ap- d. front wheel drive, good
gas mileage. CaB ; 472-CCC- 3.

- 1374 ISGB-G- T hardtop
coupe. d. 25J0OO miles,
excellent condition. 4C5-161- 1.

1373 Charger SE. loaded.
25.CC0 m2es. 4S4-S41- 1 even-ing-s

& weekends.

Lancia Beta sport coupe.
1375. 753 miles. Sspd. stick,
front whesl drive. Call C3-4C-C3

evenings & weekends.

JCCSVETTE- -

1374 T-to- p metaic brown.
16.CCO actual one owner miles.
Power everything: windows,
brakes, steering, air condition-
ing, rear window dfoer.
Leather interior. L-G-2 350 this
is the good one! Goodrich
radial TA's. new paint: 7 heat-bak- ed

hand-rubbe- d coatv TSt
steering wheel, map light this
mother is loaded! If interested
call 472253. 477-115- 1. 423-S7- 0.

Ask for Gary and be
prepared to cay no less than
$r,srs. r.

Two 14X7 12 Crasar
ach-6-) wheels. exeetSent

condition. Call 6:30pjnv
477-737-3.

1373 C3175KS runs great.
CSmpg. beautiful btackigald. .

Cast ofr over. $425. G7-32- 31.

iViJsMKr
1372 CL-X-3. excslant shape.
C&t Stavs.475G1S0.

1374 Honda 350
35CO mHss. xceSlent

1375 Kawasski K2-4C- 3.

exccSSant condition. S2C3. 1229
eisnchestsr. 432-70C- O.

. .

"73 Honda 353 SerambSar.
good cond:on.4S3-CC3- .

. 1373 753 IJorton tike new.
must ssll now. wSI accept any
resorted offar. 4CSS5C0 or
472-CCC- 3.

"74 Kswssskt KZ423.

qu!ppd. 5.CC0 mfflss. sharp.
$7C5.4723C2.Absl H.

el
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DAILY NEBRASKAN needs
people to distribute the paper
M.W.TH.F fall semester 1976-7-7.

Must have approximately
8:45a.m. to 9:45a jn. free. Paid
by paper size, but average pay
is $4day. To apply call Jerri
at 472-25G- 3 8:30ajn.-5pj-n.

Mon thru Thur. Need car.

DAILY NEBRASKAN needs
one person with van or pickup
truck for work MWTHF fall
semester 1376-7-7. Work
involves heavy lifting and
delivery of 16,000 Daily
Nebraskan's from Sun Printing
to Nebraska Union. Must have
8ajn.-9:30aj-n. free. To apply
call Jerri at 472-258- 6 Mon thru
Thur. Average pay is . $7day.

Busboys needed at sorority
to start next September, meals
provided. Call 435-402- 3.

- Little Bo's needs five cock-
tail waitresses for evening work.
Apply in person 9-- 5 Little Bo
VSfest.

. Full and part-tim-e food and
beverage service personnel.
Applications now being taken.
Prominent club in Lincoln, 423-850- 2.

Nights-mal- e ,' or female.
Apply in person. Mike's 0
St. Drive-i- n. 22nd & "0.

Uncle Sam's is hiring
summer help.- - Bartenders,
floormen. and waitresses are
needed. Please apply in person
on Monday, Wednesdays
and Fridays between 3 and
Ep.m. at Uncle Sam's. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. .

Full-tim- e and part-tim- e jobs
avail, for summer teaching
swimming lessons & lifeguard-irt- g.

Apply YMCA 133 No.
11th.

Addressers wanted
IMMEDIATELY! Work at
home no experience necessary-excelle- nt

pay. Write American
Service. 1401 Wilson EW,
Suit 101. Arlington. Va.
22203.

Lectures
April 24

Comrnonphcs
333 R Kth
LbccbI:.

IC0 U--llD PATX CL

v Am you interested in silent
movies? If so why not make a
few of your own or just film
your bud&s doing their thing.
If you're interested here's my
offer. If you agree to buy 79
rolls of GAF. film. I will give
you FREE of charge a G.A.F.
Super 8 movie camera and a

.; G.A.F. Super 8 movie prolector
; plus 70 extra rolls of film for
' only $237.59. If you're in tsrest-a-d

ceil either Bob VTinter at
1. 432-7-1 or Yic Burgsss at 475-- 1

8357-'- '

. Sttiba '
gssr: Dacor tank,

pack & r3ubt3r. Excellent
condition. Call IL!ark.432-7S3- 3.

Gart Ssla-19- 43 Aldrich.
Sat. & Sun. Saxn.-C?j-

kOVING SALE: Going to
graduate school, must sell
furniture. mcdrn couch with
matching chair. modern
accessories. , odds & ends. 3--8

Sat & Sun only. 1215 "A"
No. 9. :. - :

' A reduction in penalties

NETV logo
undergoing
use tests

The Nebraska Education-
al Television Network
(NETV) still is checking for

logo, which they plan to un-

veil May 1.

According to Ron Hull,
programming director,
NETVs Vashington D.C. at-

torneys have been looking
at all logos on record at the
Bureau of Patents and
Records, the National Asso-

ciation of Broadcasters, the
National Association of
Educational Broadcasters
and several advertising bu-

reaus.

Ha said they are focus-

ing especially on logos using
the letter N because
NETVs new lego is a sty-

lized "N. Checks tba are

being made in states that
tta ' with an "N. ' he
cddscL

I

CLASSIC KlAftANTZ SYS-

TEM: 7c preamp. Cb

amplifiers. ICb tuner.
TURNTABLES: Thorens
T0125'Uk. It with S?E
arm. Technic SL 11C3A
with S.-1- S arm. Transactor
Skeleton. Dual 122S.
PREAKPS: ARC SP3.

Dayton Wright SPS 12k. lit.
PAT5. Quad 33. Crown IC

ISO. : Citation t.
AMPLIFIERS: 1 pr. PaoSi

eOm's. Citation. SAE 313.
Stereo 4S0. L!C23. MC275.
SPEAKERS: KLH3 (2 prj.
Kef 104's. IF LAS 3's.
ft&rantz 7 s. AMTI's. J3L
L2S's Ohm Cs.
TAPEDECKS: v Braun
TGI CCD. Tandberg 8203
XD. Ferresraph Super 7.
Harmon Kardon 1C33. ItfTE-GRAT-

AKPS: Pioneer
SA S1C3. Strombtra Carlson
stereo 8. TUBERS: Quad
S.!3. I&rantt 1C3. ALSO:
Stax SR-- 3 hcahoncs.

1S21 CtesssHWt

! rwiiFfin. Ti"? DtTtint: mTi aim a it
presents

DAY WITH ECK
I Guys&Gs
I Looking For Summsr

-- Jobs? I

I 32-1S- :3 lti 12-- 5 pjzu nnsf7. x

UUSiC

Saturday,
15 pjn.
Fr? Introductory
Lecturall ajxt.

ECSAT SAR: P.O. E3X 3


